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out for lunch We neei I, ad the
nerve to ask hu tin .itl..ii ut
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net .nernor . .'and wanting to

be Willi Hi'1 winner . . . made the
telephone lines leading to the Scott
headquarteis hot last week. On
Monday morning following the pri-

mary one state manufacturer who

tan t afford it offered financial sup-

port well into five figures for Scott
The Scott burden: getting out a

large vote; fighting overconfidence,

and maintaining enthusiasm.

(Continued from Page.Twoi
othirwi e remain unidentifiable."

Heie are some stories which il-

lustrate the use of fingerprints
filed with the FBI .

In August 1944 a mother living
ir. the state of Wellington, wrote
the FBI that she had been separat-e- d

Horn her son for 110 .sears She
had no word regarding hmi since
he wa- - tour She had no idea'
whether he was tiing or dead. She
did, howevei. have a set of his;
tingerpi nits, taken w hen he was
three ears old These were search

... ,i;.,iirr"d
Offices Located Over Waynesville Pharmacyf .1 urai'- -

Pill"'
more

Office Hours: 9:00-5:0- 0toper

lorJ'r

If faithful drvutiuii uill he re-

warded, we will lue the mora
beautiful cactus plant in untiv-ity- .

At the present menu lit,
though, one ha-- , to a oorttr-fu- l

imagination to see an In
ture for the pathetic little sprout
growing out of a red shoe. Hut
too many times the ugly duckl-
ing- has developed into a

swan. Time will tell!

Other Hours by Appointmented through FBI files and identified!
with those of a young man who en- -

RECURRENCE OF 1936 In
1936, Dr. Ralph McDonald came
veiy' close to defeating Clyde R.

Hoey. Between the first primary
and the second, the road contrac-
tors told Hoey they would see to

it . . . money no object . . . that
he would be nominated governor
if he would let out Capus Waynlck

as chairman of the State Highway

PHONE C72

listed in the li S. Navy at Des
Moines, la. in 1941 The mother
was advised and was able to locate
her son

During the war fingerprints per-

formed an invaluable service in
identifying bodies recovered under

Every day now
addresses from

we are changing
other titie to

Commission. Waynick was very Waynesville, Lake Juualu-,k- a and
close to Governor Ehringhaus, had Balsam. Signs of the unit" ' Sum- -

marip a eood highwayman, but had mer home folk coming back to en
Joy the scenery and climate tli.it
only our mountains can prodiuc.

conditions making tfieni unidenti-
fiable by any other means. A ftse
is that of an American soldier, kill- -

cd neai the village of Sonunesous,
France, when a weapon carrier
crashed. His unidentified body wa
buried in a grave marked unknown,
lut before burial the soldier's

were taken. When they

PRINCESS ANNE of Bourbon-Parm- a and her husband, for-

mer Michael of Rumania, are shown at the Beaurivat'.e Ho-

tel in Lausanne, Switzerland, mi their way to Athens. The

couple were married in an laboi ale ceremony in the Greek

capital last Thursday.

i ami liei;teil

RTIS

not got along with the road-build- -t

li. Finally, Hoey agreed to move

out Waynick. The contractors kept
their bargain ... at a great finan-

cial sacrifice . and Hoey became
your governor . . . and kept his
word,

But Waynick will not become the
head of the highways if Scott Is

nominated. So, where do the con-

tractors stand as of this second pri-

mary'.'
Yes. as Barnum so aptly pointed

out, one is born every minute . . .

and winter is only a few months
away.

STORE

His hair was tousled and his
fare bore streaks of accumulated
moisture and dirt ... a romhitiu-tlo- n

found on many a oiIm:
man's face. But lie was a wild
west man from the hip up . . .

and he swung a mean pistol in
our direction. We presume chaps
and all the usual Western regalia
was part of his make-u- p but the
counter hid that from view. We
saw only the rough-and-read- y

head and the aimed pistol. Be-

ing a bit too busy at the time
to play "dead" we were soon
passed up for more accommodat-
ing victims.

A rainbow is a promise in coloi

DEATHS
jreen Au'iu y

K. W llentley ofMi- -M11S. RUTH" I'll ICE daughter,
Canton.

reached Washington they were
identified bv the Fill with those
taken at the time ol the boy's

ion,
A widely publicized case involv-

ing ciime was that the "Black
Dahlia" murder in l.os Angeles'
last Fall The l.os Angeles police
had no way of identifying the d

body in the sadistic murder
case. The victim was fingerprinted,
however, and photographs of the
impressions were transmitted by
wire to Washington.

Fifty-si- x minutes idler I hey were
received by the FBI an identifica-
tion was established with finger-
print cards already on tile for the
victim. These cards contained a
full description of the murdered
girl, together with a photograph
and information as to her address
and occupation

Ranch House
Waynesville's Only Supper Club

Chicken Boneless Fry
T-Bo- ne Steak Scallops

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail

Delicious Foods Conked to Order

We Specialize in Swift's Premium Meats

Homey Atmosphere
Quick and Courteous Service

Fire Place
Location: Country Club Drive

In the Nineva Section

No Minimum or Cover Charge

Open Every Day From 5 P. M. 'Til ??

Dancing
Meet Your Friends at the

Ranch House
Exclusive But Not Expensive

ftestTbod --for
t

Wsltest friend

;r.nt a. parrott
Funeral services for Grant A.

I'.ino.l, (i4. who died here Sunday
nun 'mm: following a heart attack,
w ill be held this nuirililig at HKIO

o'clock al Ihe Crawford Funeral
Home wilh the Hev. I. G F.lliotl.
pastor of the First Baptist Church
ollii lal nig. Hurial will be in Green
Hill ceiilelery.

Pallbearers will be Alton and
hlcn Noblell, Ted Chambers,

Funt'ial M'l'viivs fur Mrs. llellit'
I'lin'. v.liu du'd Wi'diH'Mlay ninlil
al tlii' Inline ut :i dminliler. Mrs.

.hilnmv Sinilli ol Clvdc. after a

Ioiik illness, were lielil l'"i idav
al 2 o'clock at Civile l!ai-hs- l

cliuicli Willi I lie 'lev. T II

I'aiii li olVnialnm Hunal was in
ll lire i eiiietci

Slie was the wife of llurein
I'm c.

Survivint; are tlie liusbaiitl. three
lUiiylitels. Mrs Snutl' Mis Miles
K. Von, of M lit on. I'a , anil Mrs

lAeietle Dean of Hiinlinf'on, V

a I In son., Keiiliffil, niligm.
,h anil Wilev C'ai mil, nil of Beck-lev- .

V 'a two sisters, Mrs. 1.. C.

I'leininoiis ot Canton, anil Mrs.

Thief Can Go She
Wants Her Fruit Howl

CLARF.MORE, Okla. U I1' Mi s

Gene Perrier forgave a thief lm
stealing a cake, a loaf of bread and
some gelatine from her home.

"If you are still liungiv, 1 11 fix
something more to eat," he in-

formed him through a local news-
paper.

There was one condition to Mrs.
Pernor's offer. The thief had to ir
turn a fruit bowl she lica iiieil

ngil Sieniore. Frank Rogers and
lieu Sutton

Mr Parrott, who was a native of

TAI.I.AIIASSEK, Fla. (UP)
The dietician at Florida State Uni-

versity say s the dining hall is "just
one jump ahead of the sheriff."
The hall Is operating on a day to
day basis With rising prices, Mrs.
Anna Tracy says, the recent In-

crease in price of the blue-plat- e

special can't keep up with the
grocer's bill.

among her best.
Sain Sei-'l- ol esl irKiHia. one

liiolhei. Melun Trice of Spilldale
anil - ev en i'i inili lillili en.

Wills funeral home of Canton
was in chaige ol arrangement ,.

CI.I'VK T. MtlRCiAN

liineial Mivircs lor Cleve
MuiCiin, (il. ol Candler, re-

ined emplov ee ol Champion 1'apei

Itui iismIIi', had made his home
here for the past 12 years

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Hul li Mi'dfoid Parrott; live suns,
Kenneth, Webb, Grant, Jr., Unw-

ind .and F.dward Parrott, (ill of
Waynesville; three daughters.
Doris l.ee Parrott of Spruce Pine,
and .loan and Jimmie Sue of tbe
home; seven .sisters, Mrs. Dora
Webb ol Greenville, S. C , Mrs.
Pete Young, Mrs. Nathan Boone
and Mis Alston Katlibone of
lliu ir Mile. Mrs. Hnbart Carroll of
hiiwihlh. Mis Carl Noblelt of

Don't Neglect Them I

oqTood
Vheville. and Mis rloyd Davis oi

W a in" villc, and one brother, Wil-

liam I 'al ol of Ashevil If.MUM appeals- -

Nature designed the kldtwyt to do

nrvdoua job. Tbir tk i to kt H'

flowing blood itreini Ire ol n '

toxic impuritiM. Tbe set .)( living Ue
li eoiutsnlly proilunng

Bttr th kidney, must remove Ir.nii

the blood il 8oa b'a'h f'ul""1'
When the kidneyi fail to tunclioo as

Nture InUBded, Ibere l rftcnlioo
,uli tbat my eauee body-wid- e

One may auffer ourimi barkwhe.
beada.be. attack, of diMinea..

Kttlng up night., .welling. pufhne
iSer tne tye.-(- eel tired, nervou., all

worQ out.
Freauent, .eanty or burning pa...?

are .ometime further evidence ol
or bladder di.turban re.

Tbe recogniled and proper treatment
I. a diur.tic medicine to help the kidne

7 .u l ooi...-.:'J-" body waste

ami 1'ilne cuinp.iiiv since aiii;ii.i,
"I'M. who died in an AsheMlle

ho ptlal 'I'linrsday nii'lit, wrie held
Saliiiilav alleinuon al lililycw.iv
liaple I clHiich.

'I'll, l!iv. Oder Uiiriictle. the
Hiv Heed l.un toiil and Ihe Hev

.Ivies Hall oil icialed. Intel mint
vv as in t he i Inn cli (einelei v.

Siiiviviii;' are the widow, Mrs
Sal lie .lack-o- Morgan, two sons.
.I.iikson and .luhn. two (laugliteis.

THOMAS .1. DAYTON

Thomas .1 Dayton, 64, died at

his home in Canton early Satur-
day morning following an illness
of four weeks.

Funeral services were conducted
KB tj.e Doan't PM,. They have had ui.ire

than forty year, of public approval Are
Ins.al on

rt country over.

Mr Kleanoi V ji i en anil Ml s. Kula
SI .unev and 10 audi hilih ell. all
ot the C.iiidli i ei lion.

Well-- , liniiial home was in
noon'.. Sold at all drug atore..

it Your C rocer v and Feed Store

CHESTERFIELD MILL CO.
I ASIILVILLE, N. C. charge ol an aiigeinenl-- .

I). CltOYl K NOI.AND

One In misplaced lines ill the ac

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock al

the West Canton Baptist church
vvilh the Hev. C. II. Green, pastor,
ollickiling. Hurial was in Locust
Field ci'iui'lery in Canton.

Pallbeareis were Otis Crisp,
l.ige MeGee, Joe Presslev. Sam
Saunders, Joe Putinan and Dallas
Weill)

Surviving are the widow, four

Men's Red Camel
count ol the funeral service lor I).

ilnivrr Nolanil in the last issue ol

flic Mountaineer, the information
published in Ihe til l paruei aph$50.00 Free!Free! Nylon Hose

sans, tilenn ol canton, agi. vuam
Dayton. U. S. Army, now servingwas misleading.

rsn mmwith the army of occupation in
Germany: Seaman Second Class
Charles Edward Dayton. U. S.

Nav, stationed at I'ensucola, Fla ;

'Ihe lilies should have read as

follows:
"Last riles were conducted yes-

terday morning, at (iaiiett Funeral
Home for I) Gmver Noland, 01. na

and Billie. Joe ot the home; three

J. Marvin Pless Farm SANFORIZED

DENIM

daughters. Mrs. Roy Mills of Way-

nesville, R. F. D. No. 1, Mrs. Theo
Davis of Canton. Mrs. Kenneth
Rogers of Waynesville, 13 grand
children; two brothers, John Day-

ton of McDonald, Tenn., anil
Joshua Dayton of Black Mountain;
one sister, Miss Mattie Dayton of
Hendersonville.

Crawford funeral home of Way-

nesville was In charge of

tive of Hay wood Comity, and well
known farmer of Ihe Panther
Creek section .who died early Tues-

day morning al the Haywood Coun-

ty Hospital following a brief il-

lness"
Tlie Mountaineer regrets that

the error occurred,

MRS. J. II. PIPES

Funeral services for Mrs J. II

PART OF THE T. LENOIR GWYN FARM

Fork of Pionn Rfver Vallev Near Cruso, joining Springdale School

Sizes 32 to 46
ll'avc.l llilnvaf 27G. This farm contains 56 acres, subdivided into lots

riv Contains 3 Rod houses, barn, silo, and other out buildings in good

if Tl.is is some of the best grass land and bottom land in Haywood conn-Kvef- al

nice camp sites.

Pipes, 8(1 who died al her Home

O LOW BACK
"ORSFS. 1 NEW WAGON AND ALL FARM TOOLS

in Marion. Va., on May .11. were
held the following Wednesday m

Marion with the Rev. C. 11. "l:ven
of Canton officiating.

Included in the survivors are two
sons, T. .1 Pipes of Canton anil .1.

.1. Pipe- of Vd nesville 'and a

The name 'F.lectra" is given to

three Oreek legendary figures: the
wife of Oceanus; one of the Ple-

iads, and to the daughter of Aga-

memnon. The word means "bright
one."

i

hi DNESDAY, Regular $2.69

2o25JUNE
10.30 A. M. Rain or Shine (Seconds)

fSV TERMS: ONE-THIR- D CASH, BALANCE 1, 2 AND 3 YEARS

- CORRECTION -
That Portion Of

PENNY BROS.
Ad In Friday's Issue of the
Mountaineer Pertaining To The
Date of The Auction Sale

Should Have Read

MONDAY, JUNE 21st
Instead of Friday, June 21st.

VILL BE SERVED BY LADIES OF THE CHURCH
'

the Pr"Vy Over-- Be With V. On .y of SALEnd Bid Tour o Prie.
wrhnn.. arh.iher Von Bid or Buy kI ' ""ned Come Bring Your f amily

pt & Gossett Land Auction Co.
"Home Of Better Valuessr . Kales Manager Troy West, Jr.h"iU and Canton, N. C--

I"' C' Gossett. ..iji with C and Put It In the Bank

Mnsin MUSIC!
MUSIC! music:


